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The, following Fanners' Bul-

letins on wheat growing may be
obtained free on application to
the division of publications of
the United Statesr department of
agriculture, Washington, D. C. :

596. The Culture of Wheat in
the Kastern United States.

616. Winter Wheat Varieties
for the Eastern United States.

678. Growing Hard Spring
Wheat.

680. Varieties of Hard Spring
Wheat.

732. Marquis Wheat. j

nmpoiSa
G. W. GILES

Fire and Casualty Insurance

Postoffice Bldg. Marion, N C.

PHONE 184 -

j 827. Shaiin, or "Egyptian
j uri. . ...

890. Growing Winter Wheat
on the Great Plains.

1(K)6. The Wheat Jolntworm
and Its Control.

1041. Eel worm Disease of
Wheat and Its Control.

1063.1 Take-A- ll and Flag-Smu- t,

Two Wheat Diseases New to the
United States,
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MARION, N. C.
VEGETABLES REQUIRE

PROPER VENTILATION

Plan Outlined for Securing This
in Storage Room. "You

DR. M L JUSTICE,
Dentist

Office in Craig Building
On the Corner

Marion, N. C.

hear It "

stor mm ouruacklng Essential Can Be Overcome
by Providing Air Duct of Wood,

Metal or Terra Cotta, Fitted
in One of the Windows.

It Is necessary to have good venti-

lation If food and vegetables are to be

W (the phonoftraph that is feaDR. ALFRED W. DULfl
EYE SPECIALIST

--v. m BETTER tured in Vaudeville ps strangest act
XV SEE DDU

S3w Oj A Year's Experience

The Best Equipment Obtainable.
. J T"? t " 1 .

vilasses rittea exclusively
HOME OFFICE: LEHOIB, II. G.
If you ot it from DULA; It's All Right.

WATCH PAPER FOR DATES.

kept safely In storage. In many cel-

lars under dwellings the lack of venti-
lation Is the only essential that is
lacking. However, this can usually be
easily overcome by providing an air
duct constructed of wood, metal or
terra cotta, which, fitted in one of the
windows, is desirable, as It permits
the cool air to enter at the bottom of
the room. Two or more joints of 6-iu- ch

stovepipe, one with a damper
and an elbow may be used. A pi ere
of board with a hole the size of the
pipe Is fitted In U)e window In place
of one of the panes of glass. Another

TLENSES GROUND & DUPLICATED

LENOIR and CHARLOTTE, N. C.

million dollars to perfect. Our
instrument is also an exact
duplicate of this famous three
million dollar original. VVe

guarantee it to be able to give
the same marvelous Re-Cueatio- ns

of music, which
Signor Friseoe's Official Labor-
atory Model gives in vaudeville

Come in and test the astonish-
ing realism of this instrument
for yourself in Mr. Edison's
Realism Test.

Perhaps you Ve seen it Sisrnor
Friscoe's "Magic" Xylophone
Act.
It's the hit of vaudeville's
"Big-Tim- e. "
Signor Friseoe's "maei?" i an
Official Laboratory Model of
the New Edison. We have one
exactly like it.
Signor Friseoe's instrument is
an exact duplicate of the origi-

nal Official Laboratory Model,
which cost Mr. Edison three

W. P. Spcas, M. D.
Hickory N. C.

Practice Limited to Diseases
of the

CYC, EAR, NOSE and THROAT,

pane of glass may be removed from
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and allied conditions, and
Fitting Glasses.

Office over HICKORY DRUG CO.

Hours: 9 to 12; 2 to 5.

See Marion Insur-
ance & Trust Co.

For A(I Kinds of
INSURANCE

Giles, Tate & Pless Building
Main St. Phone 144

DAVIS PHARMACY SAYS

44 The Phonograph with a Soul

Details of construction for the van-tilatio- n

of a storage room In a base-

ment. The air duct may be made of
wood, terra cotta, or metal and In-stall- ed

tn place of a pane of alass,
thus avoiding cutting through ths cel-

lar wall. A hinged door the size of
another pane of glass may serve as
an outlet for the warm air.

the sash and a small hinged door fitted
in Its place, which when open allows
the heated air to escape. Ill cold
weather both the hinged door and the
damper In the stovepipe must be

After you eat always take

AT MO
irmp YOUR STOMACHS SAKEJ

Edison, because the xylophone can not be
made to imitate any other instrument, so as
to deceive its hearers.
Signor Fricoes net is not an Edison enter-
prise. He has simply been clever enough
to use the New Edison for what it if worth.
Why don't you?

P BICES
The price of the New Edison has increased
less than 15 since 1914. This indada
the War Tax. ,

Mr. Edison has staved off price advances,
by personally absorbing more than half at
the increased cost of manufacture.
Because of the exceptionally high qoalitr
of materials and workmanship demanded
by the Edison Laboratories, and the con-
tinued scarcity of both, it may be necessary
to advance prices. Bat rest assured that
this will not occur, unless Mr. Edison is
forced to it.
Our Budget Plan the thrift way of spend
ing will help you buy now. Let us tell
you about it.

Yoave read how the New Edison has proved
it perfect realism. Four thousaivd tests havo
been given, in which more than 50 different
artists compared their art with its Ue-CuLfcT- lox

by the New Edison. Leading
newspapers conceded that there was no dif-

ference between the two.

Has anr one suggested to yon that these
comparison tests are " faked " that the
artist imitates the New Edison ?

Signor Friseoe's perfonance makes such an
assertion positively, tioculous. Every week,

0,000 people see bis hammers ripple over
the xylophone keys. Suddenly be holds them
aloft still.
THke rippHiig mosic continues.

Slowly, the gorgeous curtains of the back-
drop part. The audience gcurps. The New
Edison stands revealed. It has taken up
Signor Friscoes performance, and is now
&b-Cweati- xg it alone. The effect of this
extraordinary magic can rest upon only one
fact: No one can distinguish any difference
between Signor Friseoe's performance and
its JjLe-Cb.ka.t- ton by the New Edison. --Signor
Friasoe could not possibly imitate the New

closed. The windows tn tne storage
room should be darkened In order to
protect the vegetables from the light

Barrels, crates, boxes, or bins may
be used as containers for the various
vegetables, bu? movable containers are
preferable to built-i- n bins, as It is
possible to remove them for cleaning.

FIinc. Stci indiectSon. food oaxinMT9
plating, and all the many miaenea cauaed bjf

Acid-Stoma- ch

EATON! G fa the beat reuaadyi Tens of thoa-aan- da

wonderfully benefited. Poeitivalrfruar-mntee- d

to p!eae or we will refund money.
Cell and get a biz box today, xoa Will aea

DAVIS PHARMACY,

Marion, N. C. It Is advisable to construcx sneives ur
a slat floor to keep the crates, boxes,
baskets, and other containers off the
ground. This Is highly desirable to in-

sure a free circulation of air and to
prevent the containers from harboring
mice, rats, and other vermin. The
shelves for canned goods along one
side of the room need not be more

than 6 Inches wide. mm b. mmmilFnr the first six months of 1920

there were 2,771 suicides in the
United States, as compared witn z,-- arioo PhonograpHi Shop.M063 during the same period last year.

ECZEMA and
See Dr. Johnson

THE EYE SPECIALIST

If you have Bad vision, Head-
ache, Spots before the eyes,
Bed and inflamed eyes or any
other eye trouble. I have had
twenty years experience and I --

know my business. The ex-

amination is free.
Office Over Gaston & Tate's Store.

' Hours frqm 9 till 12 a. m.,
from 2 to 6 p. m.

cause lots of suffering. This can be
relieved by the uae of

SALE'S SALVE
kills the draws out the

the skla, ftlvee
JSm and relief. Sold by

DAVIS PHARMACY

ADMINISTRATOR'S NOTICE. undersigned. .
This Aug 181820 , - i

j. F. Chulion, adm'r of estate
of James Gallion, deceased.

Keep posted. - Bead The Progress.

present the same to the undersigned

within twelve months from this date or
this notice will be plead in bar of same.
All persons owing said estate will please
make immediate settlement with the

Havintc qualified as administrator of
James Gallion, deceased, this is to notify
all persons having claims against the
estate of the said James Gaflion toPlease renew your subscription.


